
Recommended Uses

Seedworx Finishing Powder Gold is a high 
performance seed fl uency powder formula  on 
which gives the following characteris  cs:

• Good drying power
• Bright gold fi nish
• High opacity
• Compa  ble with most of the Seedworx range

Seedworx Finishing Powder Gold is aimed at seed 
coaters who are adding ac  ves and polymers onto 
seed, near or beyond the absorp  on capacity of the 
seed. 

Through its unique formula  on it can be used on a 
very wide range of diff erent seed types and has a 
bright shiny gold fi nish so that coated seed can be 
easily iden  fi ed.

Finishing Powder Gold

Coa  ng Type Proper  es
Use             Film     Encrust     Pellet    Binding Capacity   Opacity         Finish            Flow Ra  ng   Dust Control   Colour(s)

Finishing            Yes       Yes*          Yes*               None High        Sparkle/Gold            --  No Gold

* when suitably diluted or as a fi nal coa  ng
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Finishing Powder Gold

Physical Proper  es

Form Dry powder blend
Colours  Gold
Solubility Insoluble
Density 0.29 Untapped, 0.36 Tapped Density

Applica  on Guide
Seedworx Finishing Powder Gold can be applied on to wet seed, it is advisable to use a 
polymer binder to hold the product onto the seed once it is dry. Seedworx Finishing Powder 
Gold can be used in combina  on with the Seedworx S  x range to aid with dust reduc  on. 
Seedworx Finishing Powder Gold can also be used with the full range of Seedworx Colours, to 
give a sparkly, gold coloured seed.

Storage and Packing
 
We recommend storage in a clean, dry area at ambient temperature. Material should be 
stored in original containers and kept closed when not in use. Shelf life of the product kept 
under these condi  ons is expected to be over 24 months.
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